
Extras 

Chicago Hot or Mild Giardiniera $1.25 

Homemade Cooked Sweet  

Green Peppers $1.25

Sautéed Mushrooms or Onions $1.25

Provolone Cheese $1.25

Au Jus or Marinara $0.95

Bag of Chips $1.25

Extra Beef or Sausage $3.50

Meatball Side with Sauce $4.95 
(3 Meatballs)

Salads
Italian, Ranch, Blue Cheese, Balsamic,
Caesar, or Honey Mustard Dressing.

Etxra Dressing: Large $1.25.....Small .95.
Add Grilled/Breaded Chicken $3.50 

House Salad $5.45
Iceberg/romaine mix, tomato, cucumber,  
carrot sticks, cheese, and red onion. 

Classic Caesar $8.55 
Romaine lettuce, croûtons, Parmesan 
cheese, and Caesar dressing.  
(Add chicken: $3.50) 

Antipasto $8.25 
Iceberg/romaine mix, pepperoni, ham, 
salami, provolone cheese, tomato, 
cucumber, carrot sticks, black olives,  
and pepperoncinis.

Pasta Dinners
*All dinners include salad and garlic bread. 

Build Your Own Dinner:  $14.95
Add: Meatballs $3.50, Crispy or Grilled Chicken $3.50, Mushrooms 1.25,

Onions 1.25, Cheese $1.25, Extra Sauce (Red) 1.25

Baked Ziti $15.95 
Penne topped with ricotta cheese  
and marinara, & baked with  
mozzarella cheese.

Baked Spaghetti $15.95 
Spaghetti tossed in marinara & baked 
with mozzarella cheese.

Choose Your Sauce:

Marinara 
Freshly made red tomato sauce

Fra Diavolo 
Hot and spicy marinara

Alfredo 
Rich & creamy with Romano cheese

Rendino 
Garlic, oil, tomato, onion, black olives,  
fresh tossed basil & Parmesan cheese

Choose Your Pasta:

Spaghetti

Penne

Fettuccine

Experience something better. Many 
ingredients and products are shipped 

in directly from Chicago. Items & 
prices may vary.

Hot Sandwiches
*Sandwiches come with a bag of chips. 
French fries can be substituted for an  

additional charge of $2.95.
 

Chicagoland’s World Famous

Italian Beef $8.75 
Hot Italian roast beef, thinly sliced and 
served on bread soaked in seasoned au jus.

Side of Au Jus $0.95 

Signature Sausage Sandwich $8.25 
Only at Pusateri’s will you find this one!
Pick your version:  
• Red - our famous sausage, flat style.  
   Cooked in our brick ovens & dunked in  
   marinara.

• Natural - grilled plain & drizzled with  
   au jus.

Classic Meatball $8.25 
Three meatballs seasoned with a  
special recipe, then topped with our  
marinara sauce.

(Add cheese: $1.25)

Chi-Town Combo $10.95
The best of both worlds. Our famous sausage 
flat style, with hot Italian roast beef piled on 
top. Comes one way, with just a dash of red 
sauce and au jus drippings from the seasoned 
beef. This one satisfies the biggest appetite!

Home & Office Delivery  
Catering Available

www.pusaterispizza.com

772.288.9810

Hours
Monday - Saturday:  11:30am - 9:00pm

Sunday:  1:00pm - 8:00pm www.pusaterispizza.com

Bottle of 
Hot or Mild
Giardiniera  

$7.50

Our ingredients are fresh and 
prepared each and every day. 
Everything we do here is the 
old fashioned way, very labor 
intensive and refusing the 
shortcuts of modern times. This 
is what sets Pusateri’s apart, 
and you will be able to taste it! 
Our cooking follows the same 
standards. Pizzas and sandwiches 
are cooked to order, bringing you 
the best possible taste. We take 
pride in our quality when only 
a few more moments gives you 
what you deserve. Enjoy!

The Pusateri Way

Baked Dinners
Eggplant Parmigiana $17.95 
Crispy eggplant on top of bed of 
spaghetti with ricotta and marinara sauce 
baked with mozzarella cheese and topped 
with parmesan and basil.

Chicken Parmigiana $17.95 
Crispy chicken on top of spaghetti, baked 
to perfection with mozzarella cheese.

Appetizers
 

Pusateri's Bread $5.45 
Gim'me Garlic with cheese, topped with 
sliced tomatoes & your choice of hot or 
mild giardiniera.  

Gim’me Garlic $3.80 
You asked for it, you got it! Crispy, buttery 
garlic on the most awesome bread.  
(8 pieces)

Gim’me Garlic with Cheese $4.75 

Fried Cheese Raviolis $8.75 

Onion Rings $7.65

Golden Battered Mushrooms $7.65

Battered Zucchini Sticks $7.65

Mozzarella Sticks $8.75

French Fries $3.25

Garlic Parmesan French Fries $4.75

State Street Combo Basket $10.95
Pick any two of the following:  
fried raviolis, french fries, onion rings,  
mushrooms, zucchini sticks, or  
cheese sticks.

Chicago Hot Dogs
WE DO CHICAGO RIGHT!

All Vienna® 100% Beef Sausage 
products are made from their own 
special combination of lean, protein 
rich, domestic beef.

America’s finest hot dog stands feature Vienna® 
Beef franks, because they’re the most popular and 

consistently delicious. 

Chicago-Style Dog $4.35
Comes with any or all of the following choices 
piled on a steamed poppy seed bun:
 

Yellow mustard, the famous “bright green relish”, 
fresh chopped onion, two tomato wedges, a dill 
pickle spear, two sport peppers, and a dash of 
celery salt

Plain Vienna® Dog $3.90
The bare dog and bun.

“The Windy City” Special $6.55
Chicago-style hot dog, soft drink or bottled water, 
and a bag of chips.



Find us on:

Extra Topping Charge
Add Toppings (price per topping) $1.65 $2.10 $2.50
signature sausage • pepperoni • meatball • ham • bacon • fresh sliced mushrooms • 
onions • red onion • garlic • red/green pepper mix • leaf spinach • black olives • green 
olives • tomato • fresh basil • pineapple • jalapeños • banana peppers • extra cheese

Premium Toppings (price per topping) $2.75 $3.20 $3.60
pure ground beef • sliced beef • anchovies • chicken • salami • mild or hot giardiniera

Extra Sauce .95 1.05 1.15

11”
Small

16”
Large

14”
Medium

Thin Chicago Pizza

Prepared from a family recipe that’s over 55 years old and still prepared the same way our grandfather made it! Our pizzas have a lighter, 
thinner crust, not a “heavy thick dough” base. We use high quality toppings, right to the edge of the pizza so you get more quality...less 
dough! The sizes are as follows, and feed more than your average pizza.

Now Offering
Gluten-Free Pizza 12”     $13.50   &  Cauliflower Pizza 12”          $15.95

 Toppings        $1.65                             Premium Toppings      $2.75
 

Ask Us
About Catering

&
Par-Baked Pizzas 

Beer 
Domestic Bottles $4.00
Budweiser, Bud Light, Michelob Ultra, Miller Lite,  
Yuengling, Coors Light, O’ Douls, Pabst Blue  

Imported Bottles $4.75
Heineken, Corona, 312, White Claw, Cider

Crafts $5.75
Peroni, Lagunitas, Goose Island IPA

Buckets (4)                                               Domestic                 $14.00
                                     Imported                      $17.00
                                                                                            Peroni                        $21.00

Buckets (6)                                            Domestic                    $20.00
Imported                         $23.75

                                                                                 Peroni................................$28.75 

Beverages 
Soft Drinks (includes refills) $2.49
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Root Beer, Mountain Dew, Dr. Pepper, Lemonade, Iced Tea 

San Pelligrino $3.35
Bottled Water $2.49
Coffee $2.49
Orange Juice $2.49

Mixed Drinks
Mimosas $7.95
Bloody Mary’s $7.95
Screw Drivers $7.95

Wine 
House $6.25 glass/$29 bottle
Red or White
Premium $8.75 glass/$28 bottle
Corking Fee                                         $10.00

Desserts 
Tiramisu $4.45 

Peanut Butter Pie $4.45 

House Cheesecake $3.95

Kids Menu
(Includes A Drink) 

Personal Pan Pizza (toppings $.75 each) $7.45

Spaghetti with Butter or Marinara (add Meatballs Extra $3.00) $7.45

Hot Dog and French Fries $7.45

Chicken Tenders and French Fries $7.45

11”
Small

16”
Large

14”
Medium

Super Cheese $11.95 $17.20 $20.45 
Good enough to stand alone, along with the tastiest crust and sauce.

Signature Sausage $13.60 $19.30 $22.95 
So simple, but our most popular pizza, loaded with cheese and sausage, the Chicago way.

Pepperoni $13.60 $19.30 $22.95
Lean and large cuts of pepperoni, generously portioned.

Create Your Own Pizza $11.95 $17.20 $20.45 
Start with a plain cheese pizza and then add one of our quality pizza toppings:

Very  Veggie $18.55 $25.60 $30.45 
Everything fresh and only the best! We start with fresh leaf spinach, mushrooms, green bell  
peppers, sliced red tomatoes, chopped onions, and garlic.

JP’s Sauceless Spinach & Mushroom $15.25 $21.40 $25.45 
No red sauce.  Garlic cream base, blended cheese, spinach and sliced mushrooms.
*Adding sausage makes this pizza amazing! (extra topping charge)

Hawaiian $15.25  $21.40 $25.45 
Generously layered with sliced ham and Dole pineapple tidbits.

The Chicago Fire...Hot! Hot! Hot! $18.55 $25.60 $30.45 
This is for the people who love hot and spicy. Meatballs, thin sliced Italian roast beef, hot  
giardiniera and a sport pepper garnish.

Magnificent Meat $18.55 $25.60 $30.45 
Our all meat special! Signature sausage, pepperoni, meatballs, and ham.

Alfredo $13.60 $19.30 $22.95 
Best with chicken! But your favorite topping will also taste awesome. (extra topping charge) 

BBQ Chicken $16.35 $22.50 $26.55 
BBQ sauce base with a small blend of pizza sauce, topped with moist chicken strips and  
red onion. Add any topping for more flavor.

John Hancock $20.20 $27.70 $32.95 
6 whopping toppings! Signature sausage, pepperoni, red/green peppers, mushrooms,  
onion, & black olives.

Specialty Gourmet Pizza


